
IMPORTANT NEWS
THE WORLD OVER

IMPORTANT HAPPENINGS OF THIS

AND OTHER NATIONS FOR

SEVEN DAYS GIVEN

THE NEWS OF THE SOUTH
What la Taking Mac# in "ttia Soutfe

land Will Be Found In
.rief Paragrapha

t oreign.
Twentv-ffve thousand holy year pil-

grims will see Pope Pius celebrate
mass in St. Peter's cathedral in the
near future. Afterward the holy fa¬
ther will bless the assembled throng.
It has been found Impossible fnr his
holiness to receive all the holy year
pilgrims in the papal chambers, so

that pontifical high mass has been
arranged
Joseph Caillaux has won the pre¬

liminary skirmish to force Franco to

accept h'im as a minister of the gov¬
ernment. The chamber of deputies
voted confidence in the financial pol¬
icies of the Painleve cabinet after
many hours of debate, much of which
had to do with Caillaux's fitness to bo
minister of finance.
Miss Lucile Parker of Birmingham.

Ala., secretary to the Amerjcan high
commissioner. Admiral Bristol, was

married to Franklin W. Hell of Ral¬
eigh. N*. C.. a director of the Gary
Tobacco company, recently in the
American embassy at Constantinople.

Captain Yankoff. who is alleged to
have been the head of the conspiracy
for the bombing of the Svoti Krai ca¬

thedral. Sofia. Bulgaria, was later kill¬
ed by the police. When the officers
discovered his hiding place and called
Upon him to surrender he replied by
opening fire upon them and throwing
several bombs at them. He was drop¬
ped by their return fusillade

Three labor members of the. Brit¬
ish parliament who arrived recently
in Belgrade. Jugo.-Slavia. from Sofia.
Bulgaria, asserted that they were con-

*inced that several hundred people
were killed without trial and on the
merest presumption after the recent
bomb explosion in the cathedral at
Sofia. . !

Edouard Herrlot. former prime min-
lst.er of France, was elected to the
coveted presidency of the chamber
of deputies in one of the stormiest
pesesions ever staged by that body,
Finally his election was made iinani-
mous. however.

The Soviet Russian government re-

centlv made a further concession to j
the farmers by agreeing to- allow them
to employ salaried laborers on their j
farms.

A coroner's jury has returned a ver¬

dict of willful murder in the death of
Grace Blakaller. the 1^-yoar-old danc- !
ing teacher who was found with her I

throat cut huddled on the steps of
her mother's home in London. Eng; j
'land. April !!. Ernest Rhodes. IS-.j
year-old G- rman val»'t. tnld the police
he slash -! the cirl with a razor during
a fit of jealousy.

Washington.
By tendering an apolntment as min-

is'er ro Romr.ania to Vi< e Chairman
"W S « r'son of . h" f riff commis¬
sion. President Coolidge has taken an¬

other step in x series looking toward
elimination of inside friction in the
various boards and commissions.
Comparison of cost of producing but- '

tor in this country and Denmark was

recently made, by tli--> tariff commis¬
sion's investigator--. The report was

attacked as unfair to Denmark in tes¬
timony given to the commission by
Soren S^rcnsen. advisor to the Danish
legation. The hearings were called
to consider the application of Ameri-
can producers for an increase of 50
per cent in the butter tariff.
War on obscene and historically in-

accurate movies was urged before the
Daughters of the American Revolution
in a report from Mrs. Mary K Xewton
Baldwin, chairman of th - c >mnilitec
on better films.
The cruise of a section -of :he Unit¬

ed States fleet to Australfci this sum¬

mer will 1 conducted. Secretary Wif-
bur s-^-s. notwithstanding a few scat¬
tering protests reeived from Ameri¬
can citizens and or^an'z:>tions.

Rt pres> ntative William A. Oldfield
is in a fair way fop listing in Wash- j
ington's super-fan club." Recovering
at a local hospital from an illness
which necessitated a serious opera¬
tion. ho filed a ropiest that he be j
kept advised of th" s<ore by innings
of the Washington-Xew York game,
The progress of the game was delayed
to the hosital ward as fast as it be¬
came available.

A disatch from Manila says that Pri-
rate William J. Johnson of the T.ith
ordnance company, was found guilty j
recently by courtmartial and sentenc-
ed to be hanged for the murder of \
Private William Willoughby of the
same company on March 16.

The landing detachment of 1G3 of-
ficers and men from the light cruiser
Denver has been withdrawn from Cei-
ba. Honduras. Withdrawal was ef¬
fected and was made possible by the
arrival of Honduran governmen' sol¬
diers to reinforce the units at the
rort.

Users ef motor vehicle fuel npon
which state taxes are levied may de¬
duct these taxes in their federal in¬
come returns provided the vehicle Is
en;ployed for business purposes.

President Coolidge recently contin¬
ued his exploration into the lighter
side of the theater bv attending a per¬
formance of the Greenwich Village Fol¬
lies at Poll's theater in Washington the
other night.
What is believed to have heen a

world's record for two-way radio tele¬
graph communication was established
the other day between the naval re¬

search and experimental laboratory in
Washington and Sydney, Australia.

Domestic.
New Orleans..Mortimer M. Elkan

of. Macon, (la,, nationally known civil
engineer, died at the home of his fa¬

ther here recently after an illness of
several weeks. He was noted as an

; authority on bridge construction.
Marcus J Parrott, member of the

New York cotton exchange for forty
years, and otic of the best known men

in the cotton trade in New York, died
of pneumonia the. other day at his
apartment in the Tonraine.

Hank robbery insurance has been
raised from 50 to l"/' per cent in Mis¬
souri. Kansas. Oklahoma. Illinois and

Michigan, it is anounced at Kansas

City. Mo., insurance offices.
The defense of Senator Burton K.

Wheeler was begun at Great Falls,
Mont., with the introduction of testi¬
mony intended to clear him of a

charge <>f appearing illegally before
the department of the interior.

I Admission to bail of I). C. Stephen¬
son. Earl Klinck and Earl Gentry, the
trio- held on a charge of first degree
murder in connection with the death

i one week ago of Miss Madge Oberholt-
zer. of Indianapolis. Ind.. was asked In
a petition filed by their attorney.
Judge Collins said he would bear the
petition later.

Police Captain Charles Hemard. a

principal in the "frame-up" row which
has shaken New Orleans' police de¬
partment for several weeks, and who
was to have gone to trial with Chief

| of Detectives Healv and other officers.
was found in the bathroom of his
home by his wife with a bullet in his
temple, believed to have been self-
inflicted.
The Rt. Rev. William Montgomery

Drown, of Gallion. Ohio, former bish¬

op of Dallas of the Protestant Epis¬
copal church, recently convicted of

heresy by two ecclesiastical trial
courts, recently delivered the address
which Bishop William T. Manning of
the Diocese of New York forbade him
to give at St. Marks-on-the-Bouwerie.
He spoke at the non-denominational
Community church in New York City,
and admitted that he was undoutbedlv
a heretic when judged by theological
standards.
Henry Ford and the Dearborn Pub-

lishing company, of which he is the
owner, were named defendants in a

million dollar libel, suit the other day
at Detroit by Aaron Sapiro, of co-

operative marketing fame.
The body of Floyd Collins, cave ex¬

plorer. who died from hunger and
'exposure when trapped in San Cave
late in January, has been freed from
its natural underground prison and
moved from beneath the rock that pin-
tied it to the bottom of the 70-foot
shaft. W. 11. Hunt. Central City. Ky.
enniiucr informs the press

Five persons, including Marjorie
Rambean. the actress, were, overcome

by fumes and 200 more were marooned
in a large Times square office build¬
ing. New York City, when an ammo¬

nia pipe burst in the basement.
In four years the bureau of the bud¬

get has pruned from executive esti¬
mates a total of ?1, 203.771.929, Brig-
Gen. 1.1. M- Lord, director of the na¬

tional budget, announced in a recent
address to the Chicago Association of
Commerce.

Putting the entire story of his con¬

nection with Gordon Campbell, Monta¬
na oil operator, in the hands of the
Jury that will decide whether or not
he wrongfully used his influence be¬
fore a government department, Sena-
tor Burton. K. Wheeler, on the witness
stand at Great Falls. Mont, in his o,wn
behalf, admitted that he had discuss-
ed one oil land permit with the depart¬
ment of the interior officials.
The nationally-famous Salt Air re¬

sort on the shore of the Great Salt
Lake. 20 miles west of Salt LakeCity,
was recently gutted by fire and the
damage Is estimated at a million dol¬
lars. The resort was famous because
in its waters it was impossible for
bathers to sink.

Frank Brittain of Kansas City, Mo.,
was recently nominated as governor
of the fifteenth district of the Rotary
International.
An organized effort, it is announc¬

ed. is already under way to have the
federal government take over the
Bankhead National highway as a mil¬
itary necessity This highway tra¬

verses thirteen Southern states.

In recognition of his twenty-five
years' service as president of the As¬
sociated Press or since the organiza¬
tion was founded in its present form.
Frank B Noyes of the Washington
Star was honored signally at the an¬

nual meeting and luncheon in New
York City.
W. T. Evans of Jonesboro, Ga , af¬

ter a telephone conversation with
Norfolk. Va., said he was convinced
the young suicide victim whose body
was found on the sand dunes at Vir¬
ginia Beach was his son, Alfred Ro^ef
Evans.

Model of an Ideal Playground for Children

'THE COMMUNITYOWES
TO AI L CHILDREN

THE OPPORTWY FOR PLAY
PLAYGROUNDS should be provid¬
ed in e<ich'neighb<.'ri>ood with
sufficient space and equipment
to care for the children oT ttie

neighborhoo4Atrained play-
ground director should be m
charge.
PARKS should al ford 3pace o»"icl
equipment for athletic games
of all kinds. ,

VACaTION periods in the open
country should be available for
ah Children.

PLAY
Means
HEALTH

Through playthe child usei>
and develops his body gaining
health and vigor;

EDUCATION
In the competition of games

the child teams aJertness.con-
centration perseverance

6000 CITIz^NSHIP
On ihe playgroundthe child re¬

ceives valuable training in fair
pksyloyalty team work .

MODEL OF CITY PLAYGROUND FOR CHILDREN
Children's Bureau, US Department of Labor

(«« 1 M

.Miss kiillii'iiiH' kcnruni. iliiiitrlilcr of ilit- senator from Wisconsin jiihI sissislant of itn* H.iMren's htiivai:.
I 'cpartnn'rit « >f J.abor, shown with niinialuiv i'immIH of a live-aero playground fur ehihlroi!. Ideal playground

wjis c< instruct i'<l for the hureaii.

Will Visit "Head
Squeezers'Tribe

People Have Never Been
Seen by White Men.

London.. Efforts to solve tlx- mys¬
tery of the "human head squeezers,"
a trilie of which. almost nothing is
known and which lives in the wilds
of the mountains between the main
Amazoii basin and the northern Andes,
it; to he one of the aims of an explor¬
ing' expedition to South Ameriea to be
made next summer by I >r. William M.
.MeGovern. one of England's most dar-

inir aniiii.ipologists.
I >octor McGovern, who was born in

l'rooklyn, X. Y. visited Lhasa. the
forbidden city of Tibet, .disguised as .

liuddbist monk, last year, and has
headed numerous other expeditions in j
various part, of the world in .he in¬
terest of anthropological research
work.

Posses^ Fabulous Riches.
The "human head squeezers." who

have a way of reducing the beads of
tiiejr victims to the siy.e of a person's
list, M '-cording to Doctor McGovern.
also are supposed to be the possessors'!
of gold and diamond mines i.i their,
native haunts just to the north of the
Amazon jungles.
The Londoner plans to spend seven

to ten months in their midst. *;ud\ Itig
their habits and custi'tiis. No whit< j
man has ever solved the process of
hiivv heads are reduced ill size w it h-
out so much as disfiguring' -any of the
victim's features, and in the. interest
of science I toi ler McGovern hopes *o

he aide to overcome this ri Idle in the
course of his expUiraiioiis of tJ t : s tribe
and its haunts.

i'octor McCovern plans to leave
London in Aiay; and ir the tripacross
the Andes will cover parts' of i'.razd.
Coloiidda, Ecuador and I'eru whet-'
no white man, so far as known, has
ever before set foot...

Will Carry Wireless.
Doctor Mi-Govern will carry a wire-

less receiving set, cameras and other
apparatus necessary for expeditions of
.tli!s kind- lie proposes io make o!-
servations and drawings which will be
of future use to scientists throughout {
the world.

"I shall be particularly interested in

anthropological research work in the.
Amazon basin, where interest ins re- (
mains, such as srea.t rock temples, of

prehistoric tribes, are supposed to ex

iff. hut t" ill's day have never bee.)

seen by while man,"' said 1 lie explorer.
"I >i:i:in>n<|s iirnl jrold nut.r:rets have

been bought from smiie of (lie natives
on t Ik* edj-'e of the unoxplor. .1 coun-
try. and there is :i belief tlclt (he un¬

lives have discovered mines within
their native haunts from whim they
extract tiie preeions sioties am] ni'tal
now ami then. These natives of the
interior have not even been seen by
white men. so far as I know, ami have
been 'carry in;: on fends for generations
with all persMis, white '«r Mack, who
have attempted to 'invade their terri
lory."
The expedition will terminate a!

I.ima. I'ern. perhaps early next year,
from which place Doctor .MetJovern
will ^'o to' till? I'll it ed Slates before re¬

turning to London.

Works for 15 Years
on an Inlaid Table

Washington, I'm. After work¬
ing for fifteen years on an inlaid

taililc, It. I'.. ( 'aniphell, n local

carpenter foreman, lias at last

completed what Ik; believes to

be. the finest anil most nniisiial
1 :il»U- of its kind in this country.
The top of (Ik* table is I »y
inches and contains Id.tlSJ

pieces of wood of various sizes,
colors and varieties. No two are

alike, and Campbell says no two

came from the same kind of tree

All varieties of wood found in

the I'liited States, Canada and

Mexico are represented in the
table, ami hundreds of speci¬
mens from all the countries of

South America. Australia. Asia,
Africa and Kurope.

'I'lie middle block of the table
measures 1 1 t square inches and
contains I<hi small pieces of

woi id.

Star Many Times
Brighter Than Sun

{ - . ;

S Doradus Most Luminous
Object in Universe.

. 'iViiilirifl^o. Mass. A -Ijir (UHi,'HNi
times ;is lirijjlil its tin- sim and more

lhyn 1 h m-i.i mm » in Ut's in diameter has

been elassiii'ed I >y flu; Harvard uni¬

versity observatory. aeeordlmj' i" a

bull el in just issued i.y I'Mreeior Har¬
low Shapley. This star, vvhieh is

known in the < aialoirues .1- S I »<»ra<lii<.
is i i « . mh tail luminals now known.

possibly the hriuht'-.vt object in the

entire universe.
S. hurailus is located in the Jarfie

.Magellanic cloud in tin- « .« »nsi « .! I a ! i . »ti

I >» I.rji ||«> near the south pole of tin*

heavens and is visible only to observ¬
ers south of the equator. It is a vari¬
able star, ran^in^ in apparent magni¬
tude from VJ to P. I an increase or

decrease of slightly more than three
times in brightness, and is invisible
to the naked eye. although visible in

teleseopes of small aperture.
Beats Sun 600.000 Times.

Its faintness to ah observer on the
earth is due fo its enormous distance
.more than pio.ooo lij;hl years and

I the investigations .if Harvard oh.servn-
I lory lui ve determined its I rn«»

1. Nrightn'ess or meat) absolute innirni-
j tilde, is minus V.». <>r 1 !..*. magnitudes
brighter Ih'iin i In* sun. This ni«*:i n<

l luil jl' it wen* located \i Imv the sun

is. ii would shine willi I'liMi.iiiNt limes
; I In* sun's hrinhiiiess. s.

Photographs of S I 'oradtis on si

series of I l;irv:ii'i| i.hsi r\ ;ii ury | »! :i I . 'S.

! eMending frmn l-ssy. t < » lirjl, have
been measured. and as :i r<-u!i of
those studies I 'irector S ! :i 5 .!« -y has
(.!iivv'ilii'«l lli'1 star :!>. ";i supermini!'.

; vii i'i;i !>!. .."* Though probably tio| s,,

largo in linear <linu.i< -tor as s< >ti i<> of
the giant r«*«I slurs. sii« .! i us IJetcl-
geuse and Atitatvs. recently ineas-

nred through tin- interferometer uf
.Ml. Wilson. S I ior:i 1 1 us is uiiirli bright-

! or sind hotter l!ie giant red sturs

j and i^ intrinsically the most I ¦ >*i It i :i n t

. slur vol ilussi!;.'il iu tin* universe.
Loses Trillions of Tons a Second.
A eeordih : to tin? latest theories of

| stellar evol 1,1 ion ;i slur or sun loses
muss in ilie sict of giving off radisi-
lioh. hireetor Shapley cahitlates t li:i t

S I loruilus radiates energy ul su< Ii u

j (erritie mil' lliul il loses two 11 . I one-

, half trillion tons of tuass u second.
This rule tllil.V huve beet) e\i ceded
temporarily by one or two of 1 1>«*
novae. or "blaze slurs,'* that h.-ne
lluiueii up in tin' sl<\ only to fade
away siguin.
As fuini irsiees of nebulosity appear

around S Mormlus in long time ex¬

posures, it is ussullieil 'o lie u true

tnetu.ber of i lie Magellanic cloud or

s: ir cluster in which ii uppeurs. This
reliiiii'iinii'e cluster was lirs| observed
by tin* tiaviuator Amlre:ii:i ('orsuli in
I ." 1 1 5 u I uus nuineil in i.otior of ,Mu
gellati. (Ik.1 explorer.

Army Improves Carriage
of Wounded by Plane

Washington.. Four t:ew specially
designed iirmy ambulance uirplntu-s
.soon will In* placed in commission, ii

tests now in progress prove satisfae

lory.
I l|ie of tlu' sclectei) liloilels has lieet.

received at MH'i.ok tield, I'aytoti
i Ohio, and is being put through its

puccs,
The new plane is cupulile of tl \ in.:

IIH) utile's sin hour stnd has accommoda

j t ions for two patients, the pilot and
(light surgeon.
While Hie sirtn.v jesilously gu:ird> ;

slnu turul secrets of ;ts oilier aircraft
il makes tivsiilnlde lo other nution>

! inform. ilion regarding ambulance air
planes. Kngland, France, ('zechos'o
vsiUisi surd Sweden have in t urn sup
plied (lie American government with
information regarding medical aero¬

nautics.

Woman Is Prominent Engineer

Alioyr is picliiicd .Mi.ss Annette Asliliiiry of Fnlhain, England. who is the

first woman ro lit; elected a member of the .Society of Engineers. She is man¬

ager of a works

"How I Suffered with
my Stomach and Ca¬
tarrh of the Head"

Took Four
bottles of
PE-RU-NA
And now

cannot
praise it
enough

i.

Mi" F.mM'o A. Flaborkorn, 22^1
Gravois Av., St. I.t.tii-. M'>.,
writ*- - : 'For over two year > I was
trouble! wi'h internal catarrh. I
read a I : « i - i;;i booklet an<i
taking 1 1 j«- treatment. Tongue
cannot «!<--« riiji* liovv I .suffered with
my M< < ii th<' catarrh in my
head. I I.- .Mi. to feel better as '"Oil
as I had ;i ! four bottle:; and no.tf
I cannot it enough- I now

enjoy a-. health as ever and
would not think ot doing without
1'c-ru-na."

Dr. Hart man's famous remedy
has Income the standby in thous¬
ands of American homes for tin*
relief of roiudis, < ol<H. catarrh and
every catarrhal disease.

Insist upon irrnuinc Pc-rn-na and
enjoy sat^i.u tiun.

Tablet, or liquid and sold rvcy-
wherc.

If people only knew
the facts about

their skin
HTHF. real cause of skin

trouble- raphes, blackheads,
excessive oilmess. etc. is way
down in the lower layers of the
fkin It cannot l>e experted
therefore that mere surface
remedies can reach the disorder.
Thousands of physicians are

daily prescribing Resinol Oint¬
ment and Resinol Soap. 1 hey
know tins pen tic. yet effective
treatment Joes sink deep, and
will often soothe away in a few
days the most stubborn rash as

well as a trilling blemish. No
home should be without thee _

products the soap for general
toilet use. the ointment to
chcck the first bit of skiq
eruption. At all druggists.

Resinol
How to buildup your

Weight
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^he World's Best
'/flood Medicine
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rM!<?vo«1 ovrrniu lit H « »ti n Kv- ?n.

One trial roiivirw «-s 372 1*«:»rl St N V At v.

Stfi'i'. il<»n't <lrit't.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

MGElEflsuaBell-ans
AND 754 PACKAGES EVERYWHERE


